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And whereasit is just andproperthat due encouragement
begivento suchasshallexertthemselvesin apprehendingsuch
malefactor~:

[Section1.1 (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand fs it hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Oom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil
be and they are hereby authorizedand empoweredto draw
an order on the treasurerof this statefor the sum of fifty
poundsin favor of thepersonor personswho wasor werecon-
cernedin apprehendingthesaidGeorgeSinclaire,asaforesaid.
And in caseit shall appearto the executivecouncil that other
personor personsthanthe said David Linton were assisting
in thetaking the saidmalefactorso asjustly to be entitled to
apart or partsof thesaidsum hereingranted,then’theexecu-
tive council ale herebyauthorized,empoweredand directedto
distributethe said sum to and amongthe said David Linton
and Ius associatesin such sharesand proportionsas to the
executivecouncil shall seemproper.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 437.

CHAPTERMCCCLXXX.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE MEMBERS OF THE RELIGIOUSSOCIETY
OF GERMAN ROMAN CAPHOLIC~OF THE CHURCH CALLLED THE
HOLY TRINITY IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(sectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe membersof theGermanrelig-
oussocietyof RomanCatholicsbelongingto thechurch called
the Holy Trinity and residingwithin the city of Philadelphia
and thevicinity thereofhaverepresentedthat they haveat a
considerableexpense,purchaseda lot of groundat the north-
west corner of Spruceand Sixth streetsin the said city, and
nearlycompleteda houseor churchfor the public worship of
Almighty God, called the Holy Trinity, and haveprayedto
be incorporatedandby law enabledto receivesuchdonations
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and bequestsashave or hereaftermay be madeto their said
societyas well as to managethe temporalitiesof their said
churchasother religious societieswithin this commonwealth
may or can do, and it being just and. reasonableaswell as
conformab’eto the spirit of the constitutionthat the prayer
of their petitionbe granted:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (Se~tionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,That the Germansubscribersand
othersbeing or who shall hereafterbecomemembersof the
saidreligioussocietyof GermanRomanCatholicsnow or here-
after worshippingat thesaid churchcalled the Holy Trinity,
are and from and immediately after the passingOf this act
shall be and they areherebyerectedinto and declaredto be
one bodypolitic and corporatein deedandin law, by then~tme,
style andtitle of “TheTrusteesof theGermanReligioussociety
of RomanCatholicsof the Holy Trinity Churchin the city of
Philadelphia,”and.that theythe said trusteesand their suc-
cessorsto be e1ecte~as hereinaftermentionedby the name
aforesaidshallhaveperpetualsuccessionandshallbeableand
capablein law to purchase,take,have,hold, receiveand enjoy
to them and their successorsin fee simple or for any lesser
estate, any lands, tenements,rents, hereditamentsor real
estate,whoseyearly valuein the whole shall not exceedthe
sum of five hundredpounds,by grant, gift, bargainand sale,
will, deviseor otherwiseand also to purchase,take,hold, p081-
sessand enjoyany moneys,goods,chattelsorpersonal[estate]
whatsoever,by gift, grant,will legacyor bequestandthesame
lands, tenements,rents, hereditamentsand real and person
estateexceptingalwaysthesaidchurchcalledtheHoly Trinity
andthe lot of groundand appurtenancestheretobelongingor
therewithnow usedor occupied,to give, grant,demiseor other-
wisedisposeof asto them shall seemmeetfor theuseof the
said religious society and also that the said trusteesby the
nameaforesaidshall beableand capablein law to sueandbe
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sued,impleadandbe impleaded,answerandbeansweredunto,
defendand be defended,in any suits or actions,and in all or
any of the courts or jurisdictionswhatsoever. And that it
shallandmaybelawful for thesaidtrusteesby thenameafore-
said, to devise,make,haveand useone common sepJ,to auth-
enticateall andevery theacts,deedsandinstrumentstouching
their businessand the sameat pleasureto break, alter and
renew andgenerallythat the saidtrusteesby the nameafore-
said shall have, hold and enjoy all and singularthe rights,
privileges, liberties and franchisesincident andbelonging to
a private and religious corporationand body politic asfully
and effectuallyasanyotherprivate or religiouscorporationor
body politic within this statehasright to have,hold andenjoy
thesame.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe first trusteesof the said
corporationshall be and consistof the following persons,viz.,
theeldestpastorof thesaid churchfor thetime being,George
Ernest Lecher, Senior, JamesOellers, ChristopherShorty,
Senior, Henry ]Elorne, Adam Premir,Anthony Hooky, Jacob
Threin and CharlesBauman,all membersof said corporation
and subscriberstowardsthebuilding of said [church].

And thefuture trusteesof the said corporationshall be and
consistof the eldestpastor of the said church for the time
being, duly appointed,and of eight lay m~embersof the con~
gregation,worshippingin and contributorsto the said church
to be appointedand electedin the mannerhereinaftermen-
tioned.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall and every the membersof
thesaid churchhavingsubscribedto the building of the same
or who shall hereaftercontributeany sum of moneynot less
thanten shillings annually, towardsthe supportof the said
church,shallmeeton MondayimmediatelyafterWhit-Sunday
which will bein theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dred and ninety and so on in everyyear forever thereafterat
suchplacein the said city as shall be appointedby the said
trustees,whereofnotice shall be given in the said churchat
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thebeginningof DivineWorship on Whit-Sundayin themorn-
ing and thenand thereshall chooseby ballot the said eight
lay trusteesin manneraforesaidby a majority of thosemem-
bersqualified to vote asaforesaidwho shall so meetbetween
the hours of one and threeof the clock in the afternoonof
every suchday and the [trusteesso chosenshall be andcon-
tinue] trusteesof the said corporationuntil the nextelection
and on the Sundaynext after everysuchelectionthetrustees
so electedshallbepublishedin thesaidchurchandtheir names
enteredin the books of the said corporationfor that purpose
to be kept and the said eldestpastor for the time beingso
appointedand membersso chosentrusteesas aforesaidshall
be and continuetrusteesof the said corporation until the
closeof thenextelectionatwhich~timeand placetheyshallbe
preparedwith and rendera just and true accountof all the
moneysby themreceivedand expendedfor the useand benefit
of the said corporationand congregationthe precedingyear
which accountsshall be signedby the eldestpastoraforesaid
for thetime beingaswell astheothertrustees.

[SectionIV.] (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and every thepersonand
personsin whom any estatereal or personalwhatsoeveris
or shallbe at thetiiue of pass~ingthis act,vestedfor theuseof
the regular membersof the said congregationof German
Roman Oatholics hereafterworshipping at the said church
calledthe Holy Trinity of or for any estateor interestwhatso-
ever,shall andthey areherebyenjoinedand requireduponthe
reasonablerequestsand propercostsandchargesof the said
trusteesby good and sufficient conveyancesand assurancesin
the law to conveyand assure,assign,transferandset over to
thesaid trusteesby thenameaforesaidandto theirsuccessors
andassignsforever, all andevery the messuages,lots, lands,
tenements,rents, hereditamentsand estate,real and personal
whatsoever,whereofhe or they areor shall be seizedor p05-
sessedasaforesaid,to haveand to hold the sameto the said
trustees,their successorsand assigns,to and for the use of
thesocietyof GermanRomanCatholics,now or hereafterwor-
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shippingat the said Church called the Holy Trinity, forever.
Provided nevertheless,That nothing in this act shall extend
to any property whatsoeverwhich now belongsto the con-
gregationof thereligioussocietyof RomanCatholicsworship-
ping in. the churchof SaintMary’s or of the clergymenofficiat-
ing in the said church of SaintMary’s. And provided,That
nothingin this act shall extendto the lot of groundboughtof
JamesEddyand now usedasa burial groundfor theGermans.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shall andmaybe lawful to
andfor thesaidtrusteesandtheir successorsfrom time to time
asoccasionshall requireto meettogetherfor the purposeof
transactingthe businessof the societyundertheir care,of the
time and place of which meetingsdue notice shall be given
to all the saidtrusteesat leastone daybefore,at which meet-
ing theeldestpastoraforesaidbeingpresentshallbepresident
and if five of the said trusteesshallattendthey shall form a
quorumor boardand shall havepowerby a majority of votes
presentto make,ordain and establishsuchrules, orders and
regulationsfor the managementof the temporalbusiness,the
governmentof their schoolsand disposingof the estateof the
saidcorporation,asto themshallseemproper. Provided,That
suchrules,ordersandregulationsshall bereasonablein them-
selvesand not repugnantto the constitutionand laws of this
state. And providedalso,Thatin thedisposalor alienationof
theestateof the saidcongregationandcorporationthe consent
and concurrenceof themajor part of the regularmembersof
the said church qualified to vote as aforesaidshall be first
had and obtained.

PassedOctober40, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 437.


